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TIII� STEA�IER "JOHN p. JACKSON." 

This steamer is intended for sen'ice between New 
York anti Jersey City. and is owned by the New Jersey 
Transportation Company. It is pronounced to be the 
largcst steam ferry-boat in the world. It is certainly 

. one of the most capacious and splendid boats of its kind 
in our rivers. Her dimensions, with particulars of ma
chinery, we subjoin:-

Length on deck, 210 feet; length at load line, 2Hl 
feet; breadth of beam at midship section (molded), 33 
feet; depth of hold, 13 feet; dcpth of hold to spar-deck, 
13 feet; draft of water at load line, 5 feet 6 inches; 
Ilrea of imnter�ed section at the above draft, 140 square 
leet; tunuage, 860 tuns. 

Her hull is of oak, locust, &e., and very securely 
fastened with treenails, spikes, iron, &c. The floors 
are molded I4 inches, and sided 6 inches. Distance 
of frames apurt at centers, 12 inches. 
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same below, 10; internal diameter of those IIbovc, 10 MAKING MAGNETS IN CASTING . 
of 8! inchcs and 10 of 9t inches, and the internal MJi:S8RS. EDlToR8:-l'ermit me to trouble you with an 
diameter of those below, 2 of 22t inches, 4 of 15 experiment, made a few days ago for particular purposes, 
inches and 4 of 11 inches; length' of flues above, 20 one of which was this. On the suggestion that there 
feet 8 inches; length below, 14 feet; diameter of might be some truth in "Amperes" theory, (tJlat in 
smoke-pipe, 4 feet 4 inches; boiler has no water bot- iron each atom has polarity, but being placed prom is
tom. The engine is fitted with H. 'Vinten's patent ex- I cuously they neutralized each other, but when a magnet 
pansion gear; point of cutting off, one-half. was applied, the polarity of the atoms or the atoms them-

Ample protection has been made agamst communica- selves were all brought in one direction, and the ordi
tion from fi�e by the boiler in the shape of felt, zinc, nary iron became a ma gnet until the true magnet was 
iron, &c. She ilas olle independent steam fir.: and removed, and then the magnetized iron resumed its 
bilge pump, bilge injections, and ordinary valves to, former condition). The object being to gil-e a perma
openings in her bottom; bunkers are of iron; has two nenp.y to the polarity of the atoms, a ring helix was at
mailts, and is schooner rigged. This vessel is furnished tached to a small battery, and placed in the sand, and 
with Ingersoll's metaHic life-boats; has a promenade melted iron poured in a mold forming a bar t an inch 
deck, saloon cabins and staterooms- all very commodi' square, and 10 inches long, directly through the cen
ons, and handsomely fitted up. Owners of this steamer, ter of the helix; and when cooled off was foulld to be a 
Sanford's Independellt Line; machinery constructed by good magnet, much stronger than the cast bar which 
the M.orgau' Iron-works, this city .. :' had been placed colt! in the helix and subjected to its 

The Johll p, JacKsoli is fitted with one vertical beam .. ,.�--- influence. 
WHICH WAS THE ll'l'RST STEAMER THAT AWlin an iron and a steel bar of same size were condensing engine; diameter of cylillder, 45 i1whes; 'c TH'E' T'LA' NTIC? " R

,
OSSED " A,

,,
, severally placed (cold) in the helix, and a sledge placed lcngth of stroke of piston, 11 feet; diameter of watcl'- l\r ESSlHk hDITORS :-(}n page 1 ,,!) of the present' t d d b ' t k th tl ' tl 'ew wheels over boards, 21 fec!', material of wood', length " I fi d . I a one en ,an Clng s rue - on e o  ler, 'LVI I a �I, "olunle of the ScmNTIFlc A�nlRICAN, n an artlc e t fi th I 't tl ' t \ � d th t tl e I bl d Ii d II f 12 

. I , 0  x e po an y pernlanen y, I "!IS ,oun a I v of whee Il es, 9 eet; ept 0 same, IDC les; headed" The First Steamer that Crossed the Atlantic, ' tt d . d d I It d . •  
and 18 in number. which does 'not corroborate t.he statcments made in the were pre y goo magnets, III ee )c er all possesslDg 

, twice the power of the one not subjected to the blow of She is also supplied with olle drop flue round shell E":ginee1' and .'''Iacllinists' Assistant, published by Blackie the hammer. No other trials were made at this time, lwiler; length of boiler, 30 fcct; breadth of same, ] 0 & Sons, GlaslTow, Scotland. This publication says (on " the results shown may have been accidental, other trials feet, aud is 10 feet in hight, cxclush-e of steam'chim. page 20) that the Great fVestel'1l, WlllCh made the pas- might vary, hut it is thought not. ney; Humber of funulcc8. 2; lengtll of grllte bars, I sage in J 838, was the first steamcr that ever crossed As iron even falling through a helix becomes magne. 6 feet; lltllllb�l" of flues IIbove, 6; Jlumbel' in center, 6; the AtJantic. Please inform me, in your next issue, tizeil, why may not this explain thc magnetism ot menumber belolV, 4; intcrnal uiameter of' those above, 15t which to believe, 01" where the information is got from. teoric stone, which must pass through the magnetic inches; internal diameter of those in ccnter, 15 inches; J. S. 
internal diameter of those belolV, t\\'o of 23 inches, and Ansonia, Coon., Oct. 10, 1860. influence eucircling the em-th, and thc blow of the stone 

in falling on the earth, may fix the polarity of the stone. two of 19 inches; length of those above, 18 feet; length [If our correspondent was falhiliar with the writings R. '1'. K. of those below, 11 feet 10 illehes; length of those in of the English, he would know that it is the practice 
center, 15 feet 10 inches; possesses one smoke-pipe, of that wonderful people to claim to be the authors of 
titted with slip joint; diameter of this,' 4 fect 6 inches; all great discoveries and the pioncers in everything. Do 
and its hight, above grate surface, is ,(8 feet; boiler i� they 110t universally call the fe'action water wheel, 
located in hold; bunkers of wood; the engine is fitted which was known before the Christian era by the name 
with expansion gear, cut off oue-third. of "Barker's mill?" and is not the calcium light, which 

She also has one indllp endent steam fire and bilge lVas discoverE'd by Professor Hare, of Philadelphia, de
pump, with valves to all openings iu her bottom. Her signa ted in all the English publications as the "Drum. 
cabins will be handsomely fitted up, and very commo- moud light?" Though the Lh'erpool parers of Sept. 
dious. Contrary to general usage with such vessels, her 22, 1819, announced the ard,'al of the iteamship Sa-

Philadelphia, Pa., October. 12, 1il60. 

[Since the invention of the electric telegraph, thc old 
fashioned permanent magnet is almost forgot ton ; we 
think of it only as a curious toy, but somewhat useful for 
picking up small tacks or fine needles. We are pleased 
that our correspondent calls attention again to this sub
ject, it certainly is not exhausted. The discovery of 
a simple and sure process of making the most pO\vertul 
magnets may lead to uses never dreamed of.-Ens. 

bottom was entirely coppered trom the start. It is cus- van7lah, still, as the Great lVestern, which crossed in - ..... -�� 

tomary not to copper them until they have been running l1il38, was a British ship, of course she was the first one A WONDERFUL CASE IN SURGERY. 
for six months. Her aggregate cost will be $55,000. that crossed. The ,_English arc a great people; they Professor Busch, superintendent of the hospital of 
She wiII take her appropriate position 011 the Jersey City beat other nations ''ht -many respects, but the thing -in Bonn in Germany, communicates to the medical jour-
line about the middle of Oetoher. The hull of this which they gat 'farthest ahead is in boasting !-EDS. nals the history of a case almost as remarkable as that 
steamer was con.tructed hy DC"ille Burtus, of Red •••• _-- of the famOus St. Martin, who has been living so many 
Hook, L. I. Machiucry by William Birkbeck, of Jer- CAN SPENT TAN BARK BE DRIED? years with a hole in his stomach, allowing people to' 
sey City. MESSRS. EDITORs:-We s w, on page 117, present look in and see the process of digestion going on inside. 

THE STEAMER "ZOUAVE." volume, of your journal, that in Pnris the gas-works A woman was brought to the hospital of Bonn, who 
This fine steamer, erected in New York by John En- had to employ additional clerks to sell the gas tar which had been gored sometime previously by a cow, wound

glis, will soon assume her appropriate position on the was used in making fuel of sa\Vdust, tan, &c. 'Ve are ing her in the abdomen. The injury resulted in a fist. 
ronte of her intended service-New York to Cape M ay tanners, and make a great deal of tan, which is of very alous opening through the walls of the abdomen mto the 
viii Philadelphia. Her model betokens a rare combina. little use to us; in fact, it is an expense, and we have upper third of the small intestines. The result was 
tion of speed with sea-going qualities, and she is confi- gas-works here f,..om which we could get the tar, to that as soon as the woman commenced to eat, the food 
de�tly expected by her buildQr to prove a success. We mix with the tan and tllen mold it; but we would begin to run out of the opening, and though her 
lierewith sllhjoin the particulars of her hull, &c.:- tlo not kno,v how we could dry it, unless there is appetite was ravenous, she had becomc very much ema. 

Length on deck from fore part of stem to after part somet,hing to mi-x w'ith the tar that will make it.dry. If ciated when she was admitted to the hospital. Dr. 
of stern post (abo\"e the spar deck), 23G feet; breadth you have any knowledge of the process or of any sub· Busch tried the plan of injecting sonps throngh the 
of beam at midship section (molded), 30 feet; depth of stance to make it dry after it is molded, we would like opening directly into the intestine, even crowding in 
hold, 12 feet; depth of hold to spar deck, 12 feet 3 t6 know it, as the sun will not dry it. It would bc a little pieces of meat ant! brend with' his finger. Unuer 
inches; draft of water at load line, 6 feet 6 inches; very valuable 'thing to most tanncrs located in cities. ! this odd mode of feeding the patient thrived and gained 
area of immersed section at the above draft, 115 square We are con8tant readers of YOllr paper,' and are indebt-

I 
flesh rapidly. Of course, I'rofessor Busch seized thiB 

feet; tunnage, 800 tuns. ed to it for valuable suggestions and information. We I rare opportunity to mal;e a series of physiological in· 
H�r hull is of the best white oak" chestnut, &c., which 'procure it of Geo. E. French, bookseller, of this place. vestigations, which have proved to be very interesting. 

it madc \'Gry securely and sqnare' fastened with copper, Yours, �espectfully, C. C. eHOOT & SON. The fact of greatest practical value observed, was 
treenails, &e. 'rhe f..ames are molded 14 inches; sided Ale_ndria, Va. , Oct,. 5, 1860. thllt the gastric and other Juices by which digestion is 
6 inches. and 24 inehesapart from centers; these frames - •• �.. effected, are secreted in mnch greater abundance when 
lire strapped with diagonal and double-laid braces, BUTT 
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iCh fac!li' several kinds of food arc taken into the stomach, tates t e rna IDg 0 Ig qUllhty ntter IS 0 deep III • • • • thereby insuring great durability. terest and importance to ag'riculturists. We do no' than when a meal IS made ot II sIDgle arbele. TillS 

The Zouave is fitted with one vertical beaulo con- hesitate therefore to point attention to the subject or! confirms the latest conclusions of other physiologism, 
densing engine; dIameter of cylinder, 50 inches; glass milk-pans, whieh have been introdnced into this! and is useful knowledge as a guide to action. Dyspep. 
length of stroke of piston, 11 feet; diameter of water· region: Expe!ience has sho�vn their extraordinary' tics can commit no greater blunder than to confine them-, value ID tlae daIry. by the savIDg of labor, and the se. . . . wheels, over boards, 31 feet; material of same, won; curing of cleanliness and sweetness in the manufacture. selves to a VI!1-y few artIcles of dIet. It lS belt (or us all 
length of wheel blades, 1 feet; 0 depth of same, 2 feet, [We quote the above from an Irish Agricultural to eat a varict.y of food at each meal. 
and their number is 27. Jourtml. If we mistake not glass milk-pans have been _ • -

She is aJso supplied with one return fiue boiler, loca- used to some extent in this country, bnt with what suc. KEEPING MILK SWEET.-A correspondent of tlte ted in the hold; length of boiler, 27 feet; breadth of cess we are not advised.-EDs. Homestead found that, in lending milk to market, 
same (front), 13 feet, and its hight (exclusive of steam •• e. • though it left the dairy perfectly tweet, it waf often 
chimney) is 11 feet 3 inches; number of furnaces, 2; ERRATUK;-In describing Mr. Selfridge's pump, on curdled on delivery to customers. To remedy this, the 
breadth of these, 5 feet 9t inches; length of grate bars, page 216, the printer made us state the patent was Be- cans were covered with cotton cloth soaked inllllt. water. 
1 feet 6 inche s ; number of fines above, 20; number or cured through this office; this was a mistake. By thi� method the curdlina of the milk W1I8 p�nted. 
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